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Award Winning
Pop Up Vintage Fairs London
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Winners of ‘Best London Vintage Fair’ for three years running, as voted for by the public in the London 
Vintage Awards, Pop Up Vintage Fairs London lead the way in vintage fairs around the capital.

Their fairs attract celebrities, fashion stylists, and interior designers and have been featured on TV 
shows such as Kirstie’s Vintage Home and Bargain Hunt.

Their handpicked quality vintage traders travel from all parts of the UK and Europe, bringing vintage 
fashion from the 1920s right up to the 1980s with designer, affordable, and trend-led women’s and mens-
wear, as well as everything for the vintage home from mid-century to industrial.

There are three Pop Up Vintage Christmas Fairs this December, where you’ll be spoilt for choice from 
the selection of perfect vintage dresses, coats, and accessories for the festive season, alongside men’s cloth-
ing and accessories. Find Christmas gift inspiration amongst the vintage and antique jewellery, homeware, 
furnishings, lighting, French brocante, china, cocktailware, books, antique maps, collectables, and more!

On Sunday 6th December they can be found at the IACF Antiques and Collectors Fair, the largest Lon-
don event of its type, at Alexandra Palace, London, N22 7AY, with their own dedicated Pop Up Vintage 
area within the Great Hall, amongst over 400 antiques traders. Opens 9:30-4:30pm. Get 2-4-1 entry on 
their website: www.popupvintagefairs.co.uk/alexandra-palace/

The following Sunday, 13th December, they fill St Stephen’s Rosslyn Hill, Pond Street, Hampstead 
NW3 2PP, a stunning 19th century French gothic church in the heart of Hampstead High Street and 
Belsize Park, with over 50 vintage traders. This fair is a complete vintage event with My Favourite Things 
performing festive tunes from the past and Vintage Allsorts pop up tea room serving teas, mulled wine and 
homemade cakes, all served on pretty vintage china. Two lucky shoppers will each win a £50 voucher on 
the day to spend at the fair.  Prize draws take place at 12:00 and 2:00pm. Opens 11am–4pm.  

Finally their last Pop Up Vintage Fair for 2015 takes place at Old Spitalfields Market in the heart of East 
London on Saturday 19th December. This is the last Saturday before Christmas and the perfect opportu-
nity for all those last minute party outfits and Christmas gifts. Opens 11am–5pm.

www.popupvintagefairs.co.uk  / Email: info@popupvintagefairs.co.uk
Facebook: popupvintagefairs / Twitter & Instagram: @Pop_Up_Vintage
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